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Mil. IJHYAN INfOWA
(Continued from Pae 12)

At Woodward Bryan heapod ridi-
cule on the republicans by- - "charging
them with taking credit for the
growth of tho crops, tho shining of
the sun, tho bringing of rain. ,"In
faoViiho said, "they'seizo upon any-

thing that. they .think gives plaus-ibl- o

excuse for voting tho republican
ticket."

At Maxwell ho compared tho
granting of special privileges to
casts of poison in tho human system.

"There has been poison at work
in our politics," ho declared, "and
today its manifestations are such
that believe the American people
are ready to apply the remedy, audi
that poison Is tho poison privi-
lege, the poison of favoritism. Our
government has been run too largely
in the interest of. tho favored few."

Draw.ing.lar.ge,.ch.eoring. crowds alL
day in tho- - course of his travels-throug- h

tho state, the democratic
."candidate, never in better form,

TOBACCO WAV. SALESMEN
(Jootlnr! tcjulyiwo)iuiitproinoilon,rl&xperteuce
Danville Tobacco Co., Box O 86, Danville, Va.
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Try this
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30 Days!
FREE
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xccncimprovementscivc
reat est resonance. SoM

til ret t. No asrtnts. Sent
on trial freteht nold: first.
last and Ml ihe time fly tit

to show our feiUi in our
work, Ifyou want a good
piano, you sav 75 oo
l:ay terms. Sllclitlyused
"hluh-crades,- " 3 Chlckcr.
tags, 2 llriclburysi etc., 175
up; taken. la exchange, for
Improved Wlnj pianos
Ihorolyrefinbhed. Send for
bargain Hit, You should
have anywqy" Book of
Complete Information
otvout l'lanos." 15; pages.

WrMs&ysiM.Y. " A book
of educational Intercast
aiv.vtfnn. 1t..tl lim "..fW.JWIIW .IIWUIU l.l.
Vi-o- o foi tlie Hair
line front tbe old house of
WING & SON, 305-33-0

W. 13th !.. New orlc

hurled defiance at his opponenta and.
challenged them to meet his argu-

ments. Fifteen, speeches and hand-
shaking with thousands constituted
his day.'s work, thoconcluding speech
being hero tonight in the. auditorium,
which was filled to overflowing.

Provious to going- - to, tho hall he
was serenaded at the hotel and ad-

dressed an immense throng from the
balcony. Tho keynote of his remarks
hero tonight was that republican
policies meant disaster, while demo
cratic policies meant prosperity. On
this subject ho said:

"Tho democratic party is absot
Jittely necessary to restore prosper-
ity. The republican party has had.
'its, chance and? it ha& failed. We are
now. In, the midst of a depression for
vwhich 'natural .conditions furnish.no
excuse. Artificial conditions are re-
sponsible for tb,e present prostra-
tion, and those, artificial conditions
originated in republican policies. The'
business failures for the nine months
.ended September 30 were 11,943 In
number, and the liabilities amounted
to ,$179,000,000.

""ft means that if the assets are
worth in fact the amount at which
they are placed, there will stllj be
a loss of $56,000,000 to account for.
This (tremendous loss comes at a
time when cropsrare reasonably good.
And .when nature has not withheld.
her bounty. It comes when the re-
publicans are in complete control.
They have a president whom they
ddolize In their platform, a senate
complo'tely in the hands of the re-
publican party, a republican house of
representatives, dominated by a des-- r

potic speaker, "
"We can assume, therefore, that

they have done everything they could
do consistently in 1,hoir . policies to
prevent the panic and yet the panic
is here. It comes, too, when we have
a tariff so high that even the repub-
licans promise unequivocally to re-
vise It immediately, and Mr. Taft has
ventured ,the opinion that the revi-
sion will .probably be downward.
What does It promise to do fbr the
protection o the public.

Get Oof Boole and We'll Make Riolit Price
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BLACK MOTOR
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BUSSIES AND SURREYS

JJuSST is 10 horse poTfor Surrey, 18 horse power. Both "let there" andback again" every trip, and uato tlmo, worry and expense. lm""Mcato a t
wowminaicoyourl.htprlcea. Write for CtttnlOgUO No. A 71.
BLACK MFG. CO., 124 E. Ohio Street, Chicago, HSIsoLs I

Do not buy a, razor until you have an opportunity of trylnir tt. Wo
will sen4 thomajmlflcent "Palmeir" Razor to you absolutely FREE
iur ov uy i nai. n you wisn to quy ic at tno ena ot tnia umc
and wa think you will sena us J1.75, our special price for tho razor

wuwwuui.n nm uob cust 70a a Hingio penny to use tlie racor I or au
joi uAuavib u nutiuii ia rtiiura it ic unsatuuactory. x

oDUKUMoim 10 uny is nnicea you neatre to uo no. Tha "jPalmer' eq'
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Anti Trust and Anti Short Weight

KLOT2
CRACKER FACTORY, Ltd., New Orleans, La.

Full Wdght and Quality goes with all Calces and Crackers
WE DO NOT CHARGE POO MDn' onn

Better Carton Goods were never made than the Klotz Kind
BEHHARD KL0T2, Sr., Managor

icies lias it thut look to a restoration
of prosperity?

"In amount the failures of the last
nine months exceed in number the
failures of tho corresponding months
of 1893 and the difference between,
assets, and liabilities is greater this
year than it was in 1893, although
the total amount of liabilities was
greater in. 1893 than in this year.
, "It must bo rememhered the Mc-Klinl- ey

law was still in force in 1893.
It was in force until tho Summer of
1894. The Wilson bill was n6t
passed until tho summer of 1894.
Tho failures of that year w.ere not
as great either in number or in. the
amount of liabilities as they are this
year. The failures of 1895 were not
as great in amount or in Ihe total
liabilities as they are this year.

"The failures in 1806 were not
eqiual' to the failures of this year in.
nuinber or in amount, of .liabilities,
and vet'ih l"89fi tho rem! h1f nana wai-- a

jalking abotit a democratic panic arid
promising prosperity.

"A member of the British cabinet
said recently in a speech that the
exports of cotton goods from Lanca-
shire ha'd. increased-1- 1 per-cen- t. over
last year, and . he declared, that the-cotto-

exports of 'the" United - States?
had fallen off 45 per cent in the
same period: If this is true, how
will the protectionist explain it? -

, "The republican party can not es-cajefr- om

its record. Its policies-hav- e

for the'in object;
p

riot the advance- -'

ment of the general welfare, but the
enrichment of a relatively small num-
ber of the people at the expense of
the rest of the-- , people. If we are
to have prbsperity we must restore
independence in industry. The re-
publican party does not promise this.
On, the contrary, it pledges, itself, to
a, continuation of the policies under
wliich, trusts have grown and fattened
at the expense of the public.

"The democratic party does prom-
ise to prevent the creation of private
monopolies. tJTo have prosperity we
must have harmonious
between labor and capital. The re-
publican party .does not promise this.
On the contrary, it promises to con-
tinue the noHp.lPR wrilnli entr'mo'nH la
bor and capital and have made labor
trcjutyles acue. The democratic
party promises justice between labor
and capital arid a restoration of peace
and friendship between employer and
employe.

"To have prosperity we must pro-
tect the bank depositors and thus in-
duce them to take their money out
Of hiding and restore it to the chan-
nels of trade. The republican party
does not promise protection of de-
posits. The democratic nnrtv rinps
Tho democratic party promises legis
lation wnicn will insure depositors.
The man who puts his money in a
bank must know that he can with-
draw it at any time, and this secur-
ity should be given by the banks, be-
cause tho banks make their money
out of the depositors.

If we are going to have prosper-
ity we must have a reduction in thetariff. The people recognize that thetariff is extortionate. Even the re- -
puoncan leaders are forced to admitthis, and yet they are deliberately
planning to prevent any real revi-
sion by electing a stand pat congress
while tho republican candidate istalking about revision without giv-
ing any assurance that revision willmean a material reduction.

"If the democratic party wins
.there will be an immediate reduc-tion of the tariff which will satisfytho public demand and remove thetariff question from politics for anumber of years. A democratic vic-tory means prosperity, prosperity toall the people, a prosperity that will
be permanent. It means theremedying of abuses; until abuses
aro remedied there can be no peace,
and the sooner abuses are remedied
the more easily can the remedy be
applied."
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'THE STREAK INSIDE
"Tho cat sneaked- - beneath tho

couch.. when I' earner In: fit must hnv
a 'yellow streak in its make-up.- "

t it must have. I zee the canary's
cage is empty and here- - are some
feathers." Houston Post. '

ft$ftlber$' fiawfti$iit9 Depr. j

TIiIb department Is for the exclusive
use of Commoner subscribers, " and a
special rate o six cents a word per In-

sertion the lowqst rate has bcea
made Tor them. Address all communi

cations to The-Commone- r, Lincoln. Nob.

D RYAN TWO-STEP- ," PICTURE AND
- music; catchy air, rich melody

Postpaid, 25 oentsk Sold by dealers, or
send to Tucker Pub. Co., Platte City,
Missouri.

"I INE UP FOR BRYAN." THEgreat campaigns march song1.
Words and music. 25c .AIL dealers or
Gald,- - Mullane Music Co., Dth. and Syca-
more, Cincinnati, O. .

ASTHMA SUFFERERS I HAVErx found liquid that cures asthma,
gasping for breath, sufCocation,. cough-
ing, stopped. Send: your, name for froo '
bottle. Address T. Gorham,. Grand
Rapids, Mich., 32-- f Shcpard Building.

iifvN TO VICTORY," THE CAMPAIGN,
song of tho century which will

win votes for the victor, ;'cqual rights
for all and special, privileges for none."
25c per - copy: Addresff .. Mrs. Helen
Chamberlin,'. Bpx: '71G. . Storm Lake,
lowa. ... ..

.YICHITA.- - COUNTRY, "BEST IN
vr . Texas for tno nomoseeKer- - or in-

vestor; for information write Jones
Land' Co., Wichita..Falls, Texas.

IN LANDS CLOVER, DAIRY-ing,an- d
grain, in central Minne-

sota. Send for list. A. Murray,
--Minn. "'Wadena,

BOOST FOR BRYAN BY WEARING
Bryan Campaign Button. It's

copyrighted by us, and the only ono
madd which has the democratic plat-
form and Bryan principles embodied
on tho button. Send 10c or stamps,
will mall you sample button. Whole-
sale prices to clubs and dealers. Tho
Schradsky Co., Box 849, Denver, Colo.

THE BRYAN SONG, 25 CENTS. 40
Grand Opera Houso, Chicago.

97H AND 80 'ACRES IMPROVED
U farms for salo on railroad, 35

miles south of Indianapolis; $20 per
acre, Win. Waltman, Beanblossom,
Indiana.

CAUSE OF INDUSTRIALREAL Tolstoy, Post. Kropotkln,
Darrow, Gompers, Debs, Lloyd, Garri-
son, and seventeen others. 'World s
best thinkers. Send twenty cents.
Qulnn, 1644 Unity Bldg., Chicago.

C ASH PAID FOR OLD AND CURIOUS
pistols and revolvers. Send de-

scription and price. ' A. C. Gruhlke,
Watorloo, Ind.

M(ONTANA RANCH PROPERTIES
nnv Mr nrnfltR nnd nfPor crood in- -
I" --"O Jf Z M i, I M n1vestments, oenu jloi-- il ut oiibi-i- w

bargains, all sizes. J. H. Shober, Jr.,
Helena, Mont.

FIFTY IMPROVED FARMS, RIDICU--r
lously cheap, caused by cotton-boll-weev- il;

highest, healthiest and
finest truck, fruit, dairy and stock
growing section of Louisiana. Excur-
sion rates. Write Ernest O'Bannon,
Homer, Louisiana.

VOU NEED AND USE IT EVERY
1 day. God made it. You can get

it. Address W. H. Sherrod, 201 S. & C.
Bldg.v Seattle, Wash.'

COR SALE IMPROVED CORN ANDr alfalfa farm In Jewell County,
Kansas; C. W. Bennqtt, Lovewell,
Kansas. , "

SALE HUNDREDS OF LANDFOR timber tracts. V. C. Russell,
Memphis, Tenn.

knnr. buys a nice cJlean stock
ipOUUU of general merchandise In
Southeast Kansas, from , Frank Heos,
Stark, Kansas.

w ANTED MORE FARMERS FOR
knnt nnnnfir In TflnrMn WrltO

for pamphlet describing soils and
crops, map ana prices oi. property us-
ually for sale. Board of Trade,
Brooksvlllo, Hernando County, Florid.


